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returning vlctora report one of

tha moat emthualaatlc gatherings of trained
athlete ever held In Nebrakaa. Pome ex-

ceptionally; clever work wa done, and the
meeting, conslderHl In the aggregate, was
a splendid uplift for olean, wholesome ath-
letics.

Prom Ravenna comes the story In detail,
as follows:

"RAVENNA. Neb., Aug. 27.-T- tourna-
ment of the Nebraska dtvlnlon of the Bo-

hemian Sokol societies closed lit Ravenna
last Saturday night, after a very success-
ful three days' meet.

"Competing teams were her from Omaha,
South Omaha, Crete, Bralnard, Bruno,
Dodge, Ord and Schuyler, which, with the
Ravenna contestants, made a large gather-
ing of trained athletes, and the meet was
conceded to have been one of tha beat and
most enjoyable ever held In this state. 1

"The contests took place In Beaver park,
where the necessary grounds wera laid out.
The contests consisted of work on tha horl-gont-

and parallel bars, calisthenics, exer-
cises with Indian clubs, broad Jumping, pole
vaulting, Stiot putting and foot racing,
judges presided over each form of these
exercise, and records were kept of each
Individual performance, as well aa of team
work.

"The worg generally wae of a high order,
and many of the leading contestants had
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scores) varying but tractiona of a
point, and rivalry between the con-ttln- g

teams wa evident
from the start, which made the exhibition
of great to the spectator. These

took place Friday forenoon
and unfortunately were not wit-

nessed by as large crowd the merit
the performances warranted, the crowd
not putting until Saturday

when the exhibition war
moetly of work.

"Omaha won the class honor for men
the divisions, South

class the third division.
"Ravenna won the class for the

classoa competition with the
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Medical attention was given
the Second Nebraska regiments n out th m0.t insignificant pln or
consisted of 10,000 The Thlrteentn ana wouna, a case Illustrating thla In partlou-Fourt- h

lr, fun try, the Sixth Held artillery, ,ar wta 0( a Second Nebraska man
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their equipment. choren each day I Although most of th men returning to
wer given detail duty, thk consisting day are tired and their feet are more or
chiefly of up the debris from all I bruised from the contact with the
the compsny or In attending to of-- Utony roads In and around here, every coin
floor' tent.
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--Jail's Calisthenics.
ladies' clauses from Omaha and South
Omaha, Ravenna winning S4K.T points,
Omaha 24&I and South Omaha 234.1 . '

"In the men' Drat division Frank Riha
of Omaha won the gold medal, hi per-

formance on the horlsontal bars, parallel
bars, in calisthenics, broad Jumping, pole
vaulting, shot putting and running 100

yards, winning htm 191.1 point out of a
possible WO points, which was considered
an exceptionally fine score. The second
prize, a silver medal, wa won by John
Pesek, also of Omaha, who had a score of
175.1 points. ' The third prise, a bronze
medal, was won by FTank Krecek of
Omaha, who had a score of 162. S point.

In the second division Omaha won the

Among the Women's Clubs

Secretaries of the Young Women's Christian Association Are Enter--

tained by Directors ot Association Douglas County Convention of
Women's Christian Temperance Union South Club Notes.

M
ISS FRANCES CRITTENDEN, the in year

for the last two year assist
ant secretary and director, of
the educational work ot the
Toung Women's Christian asso--l
elation, and Miss Bertha Davis,

for four year the business secretary of the
association, leave Omaha early in Septem-
ber, the one to take up her duties as assist-
ant to the territorial secretary of the mid-
dle west, and the other to take special work
at the association training school in Chi-

cago. members of the board of direc-
tor aa individual and officially have ex-

tended to the popular and efficient worker
many social courtesies, and thla week sev-
eral interesting social events will be shared
by secretaries and directors.

Mrs. Edward Johnson, corresponding
secretary of the board of directors, will
give a luncheon Tuesday afternoon to the
members of the educational committee In
compliment to Miss Crittenden, who has
directed this work! Miss Lilly M. Strong,
and Flora Keeney, the new general
and assistant secretary, are expected to
arrive in time to attend this event.

Mrs. O. W. Oarlooh will give a reception
Thursday evening In compliment to Miss
Crittenden and Miss Davis, the guests to
Include the members ot the board of direc
tors, the aecretarie and other friend ot
(he guests of honor.

Monday, September S, tUe board of dl
rectors will give a luncheon to the retiring
secretaries,

Ths Douglas county convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union will
be held at South Omaha Thursday. The
program Includes the reports of the various
county officers, the election of officer and.
In the evening, a gold medal contest. Mrs.
W. A. Challl is In charge of (he contest.

The plcnlo which the directors of The
Creche planned to give the children Sat-
urday afternoon was postponed because of
the departure of the cook a cause which
has upaet many social plan In the past
and will be held, provided nothing further
Interferes, Tuesday at Hanscom park. The
question of many more outing will
be given the children thla year Is a ques-
tion which the directors are not yet de-
ciding, because It hinges upon the weather
conditions.

Tuesday is donation day at the Old Peo- -
i pie's home. The term; being Interpreted,

means that it la the day set aside by the
board of directors tor the reception ' of
visitor and also for the reception of the
visitor' gift to the table ot the institu
tion. Vegetable and fruits, both fresh and
preserved, are especially acceptable thla
season because of th continued rule ot the
high prices.

Thursday, September 1 la Woman's day at
the meeting ot the Baptist association to be
held In Bialr and aeverai ot the Omaha
church women are planning to attend the
sessions.

Caravan club In Great Britain Is
composed of women so ultra-moder- n that
they recovered from their motor car en-

thusiasm and gone around the circle until
they have come again to the horse and
wagon enthusiasm. They have a covered
wagon drawn by horses and make trips
through the country In all parts of the
British Idles. The caravans are expensive
equipages and fitted with every modern
convenience.

In South Dakota a woman farmer has
given a large cornfield to the woman suf-
frage committee, that la, th roasting ears
raised on It will . be aold to make money
for propaganda purposes.

Miss Sadie American, president of the
New York Council ot Jewish Women, was
one of the speakers at the Jewish Interna-
tional conference which was recently held
la London. She explained the work of

IV

class honors, having a team score of 977.8

points. The second honor went to South
Omaha, having a team score of 716.1 points.
In this division Otto Slapnlcka of Omaha
won the gold medal, having a score of 17S.6

points; Rudolph Zlkmund, also of Omaha,
won tha silver medal with a score of 167.6

points, and the bronxe medal was won by
John Riha, who had a score of 166.8 points.

In the third division South Omaha won
the class honors, Omaha, second honors,
and Bralnard, third honors. In this divi-

sion Albert Skochdopol of Ravenna won
the gold medal, having a score of 1.
points. Ed. Kosta, also of Ravenna, was
awarded the silver medal, having a score
of 141 points; the bronse medal was won by

at Omaha

Jewish girl this country. Last

The

Miss

how

The

over 6,000 girl between the age of 12 and
15 were visited, 1,300 of them received as-

sistance and workj waa found for B00. ; , .

Mrs. Mary Carroll was recently appointed
sanitary officer In St. Louis. Mrs. Carroll
goes about the city under the direction of
the city' recreation department, ot which
Miss Charlotte Rumbold la th head. She
visits the rest room and publlo comfort
station and sees that all sanitary precau-
tions are taken and tha places kept scrup-
ulously clean. Each of the stations Is In
charge of a man and his wife and over
these Mrs. Carroll has, supervision. The
establishment of the stations haa been
found of the greatest advantage.

' Miss May Weller of Nashua, la.. Is at
the head ot the movement started by the
Iowa Federation of Women's clubs, to
prevent the telephone oompanle from
destroying trees. After ascertaining that
the law forbade telephone men from going
on private grounds, club women through-
out the state began driving Invading line-
men from their lawns, and now they are
urglrg other women to follow their ex-
ample. ,

Miss Kate Mahoney of Troy, N. T Is
the newly-electe-d president of the Ladles'
Cathollo Benevolent association. Mrs. E. K
Kowan of Buffalo, who had held the of-

fice for twenty years, refused tu continue
In service. Over 1,000 delegates, represent-
ing 126,000 women, attended the national
triennial convention.

. The report of th recent biennial of the
General Federation ot Women's clubs has
been received by the Nebraska president
It is exceedingly complete, and furnishes
an Interesting summary of the Important
work of the convention. Th directory of
officers will b issued in .October.

Three well known English speaker have
been giving valuable assistance In th
campaign for woman suffrage, which has

Stop

Otto Krecek of Omaha, score 13LJ points,
and the fourth prise was awarded to Carl
Stentcka of Omaha, who had a score of
125.6 point.

"In the girls' division, as before stated.
Ravenna wot class honora The gold medal
In this division was won by Miss Till!
Kment of Omaha, who had a score oT 88.6
points; the silver medal was won by Bes-
sie Hosek of Ravenna, who had a score of

.2 points; the bronze medal was awarded
to Mamie Kment of Omaha, (sister of the
winner of the gold medal) with a score of
37.4 points. For the fourth prise ther
waa a tie between Mra Frank Slavintlnsky
of Ravenna and Miss Olga Dlask of South
Omaha, each having a score of 87. L Miss
Rone Kuncl of Omaha, won the fifth prize
In this class, with a score of thirty-seve- n

point.
"The visitors expressed themselves a

very much pleased with Ravenna and
their entertainment while here, and cer
tainly the local committee having the mat
ter in charge outdid themselves In provid
ing the guest with every comfort and
convenience. AH the visiting Sokol mem
ber were provided with rooms and meals
at private houses and hotels without a
cent of expense to them, and everything
was made as pleasant for the strangers
within our gates as waa possible.

"The Sokol committees, and especially
Frank Skochdopole, Joseph Simon and
Frank Slavintlnsky are entitled to great
credit for their activities in perfecting ar
rangements' and carrying out the programs
without a hitch."

been carried on In Massachusetts this
summer. They are Miss Margaret O. Bond
field, Mis M. A. Ward, and Miss Smylle
Gardner.

Speaking of Mlsa Bondfleld and her
work, the Woman's Journal says: "Miss
Bondfleld was an especially appropriate
speaker for typical street audiences In
Lawrenoe because of her connections with
the labor movement In England. She Is

one of the most Interesting speakers that
haa come to this country from England to
help the woman suffrage cause. She Is

small and wlndsome, and, while she has
the earnestness and character and power
of a woman, she appears a mere girl, and
is all the more Interesting as a speaker.
She has a keen, Intellectual face, and a
wonderfully powerful voloe."

CHAMPION OF EQUAL RIGHTS

Activities of Mr. Clarence Macksy la
the Cause of Woman

Satfraare.

Very few people have really taken ser-
iously the unexpected and rather surpris-
ing Interest of society women in the ques-
tion, but It is a serious matter and one
which Is capable of changing entirely the
character of the agitation in this country.
The woman who has headed the contingent
which In the last three years has rejuve
nated the woman's suffrage cause, giving
It Something of the energy and the fire
which la had back ' In the '70s, Is Mrs.
Clarence Mackay.

Suffrage for women appeals to Mr.
Mackay as a humanitarian measure. She
see In it a method of helping In sootal and
philanthropic roforms. When aha faced the
question, apparently for th first time,
some three year ago, she Immediately
threw herself into the movement, It had
been at a low ebb for a long time, its faith-
ful adherents working away In a more or
less routine fashion. Mra Maokay's an-

nouncement that she proposed to devote
herself to the advancement of the cause
sent a thrill through the suffrage rank of
the whole country, and when. In the sum-
mer of 1SW8, she began the organisation of
the Equal Franchise society, all the old
organized societies took on new life. With
characteristic Independence, Mrs. Mackay
called upon the women of her own set to
Join her. She gathered at her house at
luncheons and receptions scores ot the lead
ing women of wealth and Importance In the
city and with them she mingled professional
women and various leaders In the suffrage

Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam
.Give prompt relief and has been ths on lure cure for Diarrhoea,

Dysentery mad Cholera Infantum for 44 yean. Where doctors have failed,

where other bowel remedies have failed,

WaKeHeld'a BlacKbcrry Balsam
has cured many almost hopeless case. No opium nor any of th dan-

gerous drug that most diarrhoea remedies have, and it does not con-

stipate. It is the best remedy for grown people It is the best remedy

for babies. It Is th world's best bowel remedy for everybody. All drug-

gists sell it at 35c per bottle or 3 for $1.00. Get three bottles. It will keep

and may be badly needed some night for a "sudden attack." Be sure to

get th genuine WAKEFIELD'S.
i

mum. Afior fw month nho fwm1 with
treat cx a loacua at chart hratl aha atlll
ttanri. To this she gtvea an regular at-

tention as any teachsr tlvaa to her nrhool,
or atrnovraphnr to her machlna. Kverjr
morning; at o'clock aha la to b found at
tlia rooma In tho Metropolitan Tower of
New York, and there aha atayi until lunch
time, working ntcadlly, enthuManUcally and
happy. American Magatlne.

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.

Mrs. M. 10. Pfnrollv rH su Jrnrli Ail sail
lay at the polls for the election of Mia.r lorrnre U. MUIe as a member of the
school board of Kalamazoo, Mli-h- .

Mlns Rose Pttonef of ttoxton rerentlvswam from CharleKtown bridge to Knxton
light, a dlHtance of nearly twelve miles.
in a nine lens man seven hours. ' Koven
men who attempted the feat hud to give
It up. Miss Pltonef was acwmpnnled by
five men In two rowboats and her only rnsta
were ohtalned hy swimming on her back.
She is Just a little past fifteen.

Pome women of New Orleans, throuprh
the New Bra club, are taking active inter-
est In Mnmlo McLoughlln, a nlneteen-yVar- -
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CLEAR SKIN

On Babj's Face, Head and Shoulders
. Parents Decided He Could Not be

Cured. Cuticura Remedies Made
His Skin Perfectly Clear.

was born Toronto Oct 13, 100S, and when
three months old slight appeared cheek. What
appeared be water blister would form. When broke,
matter would run starting new blisters until entire
face, head and shoulders mass scabs you could
not see particle clear skin. Other parts his body
affected, but not such extent. did not know what

do for him and tried about advertised remedy without
avail, Indeed them only, added his
one particular, the : Remedy, almost put the Infant
into convulsions. family doctor prescribed for him
told bathe the baby buttermilk. did do any
good, so we him hospital. He treatd
out-patie- nt twice week he got anything. We

called another doctor and Inside week the
all appearances, cured and the doctor said his work

was done. But the very next It broke out
We decided that it could not be cured and must run Its

course and so kept his arms bandaged his
Pfevent his tearing his flesh. We left Toronto and shortly
after. our arrival Duluth, the Cuticura Remedies
recommended. We started using them May, 1909, and
soon the cure complete. the time writing, you
would not think the child for Cntioura. made

perfectly clear and entirely' free from' the
disease. There has been.no return time. Wa
only Cuticura Soap bath.
May'3, 1910. (Signed) 'ROBERT MANN,. Proctor, Minn.

Send Potter Drug Chem. Corp., 131 Columbus Ate'
Boston, for Cuticura Book Skin Affections,

V

avenue, 34th 35th streets, new york

WILL SHORTLY ISSUE THEIR CATALOGUE Na 102
I -

FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASONS.

A COPY OF WHICH WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST.

NOTICE PREPAYMENT OF SHIPMENTS

ATTENTION DIRECTED THE NEW SHIPPING SERVICE.
. FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF PATRONS. DETAILS OF WHICH

ARE CONTAINED THIS CATALOGUE.

Health and Beauty Helps
BT MAS MARTIN.

K.: is not half so difficult a
problem you think to keep the com-
plexion beautiful In summer. You haven't
used the right thing that Is all.
course, a that contains lard or
will give you a "shiny face" and powders

bound to "smear'' with perspiration.
You want a cream that will remove dust
and dirt from the pores and leave the
skin smooth, moist and pliable. You
make such a cream at liome and It will
be absolutely free from or Jut
get irom your druKK't ounce of
mosoln, put It In a fruit jar, add a half-pi- nt

of cold watur, stir until dissolved,
then add two teuspoonsful of Klycerlne,
stir well axaln and over night.

the mornlna; It will the consistency
of ordinary face Altnozlon
the .akin of pore-di-rt and prevents
blackhends because It makes larae pores
small. MansaKO with to keep off wrink-
les, roughness and redness. Follow the
advice given "Georgia Qlrl" In the next
paragraph.

tieorgla Olrl; Use this liquid fac.
and you will find It more satlf factory
than any powder or conmetc. IMsnolve
four ounces of xpurmax In a half pint of
hot water, add two teaspoonnfuls of gly-
cerine and cool. Apply to the face,
neck and forearms with the palm of the

and you need bother again
day about your complexion. It affords

attalnnt sunburn, tan andfirotectlon .It In fO dainty and delicate
that cannot re netectPrt. It
especially fine for any with dark or
oily kln, for It Is a true complexion
beautlfler and keeps the skin smooth, soft
and velvety.

U. K. 1. No. S: Tnu make your
dull and exprelonle eyes clearer and
hrlarliter use an made bv
dlnsolvlng ne ounce of cry. ton In a pint
of water, nron or two drops In each
eves whenever they tired or feel weak.
It atrenirthena weak eyelght, relieves In-

flammation and redneHJt, and doe not
smart or The regular of this

tonic has enabled niHnv to discard
their spectacles a fact that will be ap
preciated any woman who looks older
than she reallv la wearing eye- -

T. feel so delected at the
snproech of short p'eeve, Thoe unsight-
ly halrr on your forearms will yield to
proper treatment. ret from your
druaatat an ounce of delatone co.to a
dollar, but It's worth and mix a little
of with enoutrh water to a paste.
Pover the hair with the and
remain for a few minutes: then wipe off
and wash with warm water. Rven If
hairs should come will tie trhl
and thin and a second or third application
will keep them away for

Alcestlsi Tou say you have tried diet

who ht anil kilted a
man named Smith. The women de-
clare that while they do not uphold the un-

written law, yet since exists and Is
In the case of men. ther

Vleterrmlned that ahall be applied
In the case of this girl.

Fllen I Motte ha been put In
of the work under the

of Mlsa I
tin a nurses under her li

make about a day. Her
said to be as well aa extensive.

Phe haa nearly .0U persons under obser-
vation. Phe a graduate of the John

Training School for Nurses.
heain Iloxle tin Just com-

pleted a statue of Governor Klrkwood for
the state of Iowa. Mrs. Iloxle
now at. She was only 15 when she saw
President and was struck by his
face and bearing that aha hlra
In rlav. friend took her model to Presi-
dent IJncoln, who liked It ao much that
she was to a llfe-sl- se

statue for the rotunda of the
This so him that he sat for
a bust at the white house, it after
this commission waa that con-
gress to make the statue ol

These two of
and to be the

only ones ever ordered the States
from a woman.
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ing and exercising to rid yourself of
superfluous fat and failed to reduce your
weignt. Many outer women alter the
Hume experience haa accoiuullahad the
dealred result with parnotls that harm- -
Iskm ru-.s- reducer that Is aold In roost
flrat-clus- s drug stores. dissolve four
ounces of parnotls In 1 pints of warm
water una lake a tameepoonrul before
each meal. In a few weeks, the overly-sto- ut

woman finds she has lost ten or
tineen pounds and that her Ileah Is firm
and free from flabblnea.

X. X.: To dense your blood of the,. X.: To cleanse your blood of th
Impurities that cause pimples and erup-
tions of the skin, I know of nothing bet-
ter than an home remedy
made aa follows: Qet from your drug-
gist one ounce of kardene, dissolve It fit
a half-pin- t of alcohol, add one-ha- lf cup
of sugar, then pour in enough hot water
to make a full quart of tonic. Take a
tahlexpoonful of thla Inexpensive blood
remedy five minutes before each meal and
it will aid digestion, make the liver active,
and cleanse your blood. It strengthens
and builds up the entire system and whan
vou are well that wretched "tired," dis-
couraged feeling will leave you.

C C. K. : If you are blessed with beau-
tiful hair by alt means take the very beat
care of It you can. Yes, dandruff will In
time destroy any head of hair If per-
mitted to remain. If necessary shampoo
every week with canthrox. Dissolve a
teaapoonful In a cup of hot water, pour
a little on the head rub aa you would
with any other shampoo; then rinse well.
I'anthrox makae plenty of rich lather andthoroughly cleans the scalp and hair. It
relieves Itching and Irritation of the scalp
and th hair dries nulckly and evenly
without streaking. It leaves the hairsoft, bright and fluffy, so that It Is easy
to dress in any style you prefer.

Virginia: You ran overcome the trou-
ble with your scalp If you will uae a hair
tonic marin aa follows: Qet one ounce
of qulnsoln from your druggist, dlsnolvej
In a hair pint or aiconoi and add a half-pi- nt

of water. Rub Into th acalp and
hair roots once or twice a week. This la
a soothing and refreshing treatment for a
not. nam ana siirr acaip. Jt keeps thescalp soft, pliable and Just moist enough
to encourage hair-growt- h. Qulnznln gives
strencth and vitality, stops falling and
splitting at the ends, destroys the germs
that cause dandruff and baldneas and you
aoon see a wonderful Improvement In your
hair aa It becomes rich, fine and glossy,
Thl tonic has given splendid result
where ready-prepare- d tonics did no good.
1'se canthrox for shampooing, and avoid
soaps which make the hair hard, brittle
and coaree.

Rend Mrs. Martyn's Book, "Beauty,"
t Adv.


